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Tor ranee Votes 
Lomita Water 
Condemnation

THIS IS THE Y Joe Wilcox, YMCA executive secretary, lets 
rifraself in to start another day in oversized shack called Torrance

Y. The sign, prettiest part of the building, was donated by anony 
mous painter. Holes in windows provide necessary ventilation.

DE STORY YMCA Program Director Doug Cannon, left, structure, which features minimal recreation facilities. Fund drive 
Jo* Wilcox plan their day amid discomforts of barn-like for new quarters is expected to get under way in January 1961.

Press Photos

YOUTH HONOR DAY

Mayor Awards Torrance Boys, 
jGirl Plaque at Moose Festivity

Two boys and a jrirl will receive 
plaques from Mayor Albert I.vn Satur 
day at 9 p.m. at the Torrance Moose 
lodtfe. The event is part of the fifth an 
nual observance of Youth Honor Day 
by the Loyal Order of Moose.

Oct. 31 has been designated ax the 
day on which the youth of this state 
are honored, and adults are a*ked to ex- 
 fafeft* appreciation that the majority of 
juvenile* are not delinquent.

The three will be cited as examples 
of those youth persons of the majority 
who are learn injr to take their place as 
adulf leaders. They will receive recogni 
tion for contributions to the record of 
youth in this area durin.fr a free party 
and dance for teen-agers at the lodge, 
1744 W. Carson St. 
^ "The youth of our city/' »aid Inert,

"know, as a whole, they are respected 
and honored and that their decency and 
dignity command far more approval and 
admiration than delinquency and misbe 
havior. We believe we are keeping pace 
with the needs of our youth in this city."

Roger Kvans. H. D. Casaon, and Jo 
seph Pialt, members of the Torrance 
Moose lodge civic-affairs committee, con 
ducted a search during the pa.st month to 
pick three youngsters to receive the 
Awards.

Saturday night's party and dance will 
be presented with assistance of the Tor 
rance Teens, a Moose-sponsored teen-age 
organixation. Leona Pierce is president.

George W. Clay, governor of the Tor 
rance Lodge, will join Tsen in making 
the awards.

Be,,er

in Works for 
City's Youth

Th* Tort-mir* YMCA hais ltn 
hfadqimrler* in   structure that 
shaken, rattlfn, and rolls with the 
paaflin/r train*, wher* they rail 
off church »rrvic^n on account of 
rain, «nrl throug-h and p«*t which 
th* wind howls like » hunsh'**'.

The building doesn't leak, hnt 
even "Onward Christian Sold- 
irrs" can't compete with rain on 
a tin roof, |o( alone the Brati- 
tud^*.

YMCA officials are walking a 
thin line betwern pride and de 
sire. They know how keenly new 
facilities a?-e n^pdod, but get ra 
ther irked when the serdinPHU of 
the prpxent edifice is noticed. 

' Furthprmore, the Junior Women 
ignd othor groups and individuals 
have done a spHHmi job of spruc 
ing up thp remains.

A si KM p«ti liter, f»r example, 
(Continued on Page 2'<)

Action Hangs 
on Hearing 
by County

The City Council Tuesday 
initfht vol^d to proceed with 
condemnation of Narhonne 
Ranch Water Co. No. 2 in 
the Lomita county area. Ac 
tion came after City Attor 
ney Stanley Remelmeyer as 
sured the group no action 
would he taken pending ne 

jffotial ions with the owners 
jand outcome of a hearing 
!by the county next Thurs 
day.

Kernel meyer mid A. K. McVi 
cur. Tot-ranee water superintend 
<ent, wan instructed to attend the 
hearing, 1o be beld on petitions 
of l,orni(H and « handful of Tor- 
rance residents t*> join Count \ 
District 1.X.

The decision* ca>me after * pre- 
council mee.ting of TorranreV 
move to provide residents of this 
city .«nd noi thern l<omita with 
adequate water service at a nom-

i inn! r«t*.
j Tt was Indicated that if Tor-
I rRnce ran agree on price with
I the owner* of the water firm, 
action by th* county and pet i- 
tioners in the area would be 
nullified. MrVirar told thr coun

' cil 1h«t if Torrance taken the 
agency, full pressure could be 
restored in a few weeks. Through 
the count y, it was indicated, it 
mijrbt tnke two yearn.

Much discussion centered round
i this city's interest. Mayor Isen
! and Councilman Robert .lahn 
holding that it constitutes H big- 
brotherly. good-neighbor gesture, 
and demonstrates a friendly in 
terest in seeing to it the people 
of Lomita have adequate water 
service.

1 l.o ren rlaxolbaker, however, 
held with the contrary during au-

idience participation. As a long 
time resident and principHl cir 
rulator of petitions, he declared 
l,omit« has no interest in Tor 
rance water pressure and would

| be grateful if Torrance attend-
1 ed to its o\vn affairs.

Isen was supported by Jahn 
in his weariness of I.omita's 
charges of imperialism, .lahn de 
clared "the ones who don't like 
us are the noisiest" and contend 
ed that from all be heard, the 
majority favor* joining a Tor 
rance district.

Councilman Xick Drale raised 
the question of buying only the 
part lying in Tot-ranee. Council 
man George Bradford inquired 
how much it would cost. Al 
though no negotiations had been 
pursued on that basis. City At 
torney (Jeorge Stevens guessed 
it would amount to about $80,- 
000.

Kiit-ire cost of the district, in-
1 eluding payment of refunda to
'customers and improvements, are 

(Continued on Pnge 2)

BUBBLE, BUBBLE, Toil and trouble. We three 
meet again (at Sea-Aire Park), just we three,

let for « spree, Saturday Verone Eden «n«l 
sister P«tric«, and punkin makes three.

PAIR OF PILOTS Councilman Robert B. Jahn, 
left, discusses performance of Doak vertical- 
takaoff plane with chief fast pilot J. B. Reich- 
ert at Chamber of Commerce breakfast Tues

day. Jahn, a private pilot, saw films of Doak 
plane undergoing tests for Army. Story on 
Page 23.

 Press Photo

Inside the Press
William K. Xappas, publisher of Th»- 

Press, today announced permanent ap 
pointment of lvu-| K. Ifolbrook as man 
aging editor, to be responsible for expand 
ing the Press's continued top coverage of 
news and features here.

Hoi brook has 25 years of experience 
on all papers from major metropolitan 
dailies to his own small weekly. Most re 
cently he served five years in editorial 
and executive-editorial capacities on the 
Los Angeles Time, then as copy editor, 

writer, and special columnist for the Kxamim-r. !',< fore 
that, he was first Sunday editor of the Ari/.ona Republic 
in Phoenix and has been a photographer and writer for 
AP and such papers as the Hartford (Conn.) Times and 
Washington (D.C.) Times-Herald. He has written mag 
azine articles and books, conducted classical-music pro 
grams on radio, and lectured l\vo years on TV.

Holbrook immediately announced round-the-clock re 
porting and photo coverage of the Torranee news beat 
and new and expanded feature* on the women'  section.

A PLEASURE Carl Furillo, Dodger outsider, 
presents autographed baseball to Jim Carins, 
Babe Ruth League player, at father-son steak

fry. In center is George VJco, former major- 
leaguer, with microphone. Seated is J. H. Paget, 
president of Torrance Chamber of Commerce/.

--Pri^s Phot*

Steak Fry, Carl Furillo Honor 
Championship Babe Ruth Team

By Mike ( alUs .li.
Kiflf-en members of thr Tor- 

r«nce Rube Ruth League state 
championship baseball tenm were 
honored Monday nijrhl «t H fa 
ther-son steak fry and treated 
to R pleasurable quest ion-a n d- 
answrr session by the guest 
speHker. Dodger Carl Furillo.

The event held nt Higg'nR
Brick Yard, WH» sponsored by
the youth and Mporta rommitlee

i of the Torranre Chiuuher of c'om-
meive and prr<>d<?d over by the
committee'* chnirniMn, George
Vico, nnd .1. H. Paget. president
of thp Torrwnre chamber.

i Other notable* in attendenre
j were Mayor laen, Counrilmen

j Blount. Drhlr. and Jahn, Torranre 
chamber manager Dick Fitzger 
ald, and Toiranoe'g commissioner 
of baneball. Pat Hogue. 

, Vioo introduced thr amiable 
Carl Furillo as a nymhol of base 
ball auccesg after l»en had pre- 

,sented * key to the city to the 
i Dodger outfielder.

Furilln'n informality with tho 
, youngsters met with tremendous 
'Sucre.** as oldsters joined in fir- 
ling questions at a Dodger who 
bas been a major leaguer for the 
pa«t 14 years and holds a batting 

! average iienr .300 during this 
period.

The ToiiMnce Babe Ruth All- 
Star baseball t*am, honored by

Furiello with authographed Dod 
ger basebHlls, had captured six 
consecutive playoff jf»»mes and 
were- Southern California champ* 
ions before they lost to a heavily 
favored Palo Alto team in the 
last inning.

Torrance Chamber president .1. 
H. f'nge.t thanked the youths f»r 
bringing this title to Torranr* 
and in the way they bandied 
themselves as representatives »»f 
the "All-American City."-

Yico, former major - league 
baseball player and Dodger bat- 
ting-pi'Rrtice pitcher this year, 
credited the youths for their 
sportsmanship- and their credit 
to the community.


